
i95muscle.com 
(910) 429-0195 
4115 Legion Rd. 
Hope Mills, NC
28348

2008 Ford F-150 Limited
View this car on our website at i95muscle.com/6807827/ebrochure

 

Our Price $15,495
Retail Value $17,500

Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1FTRW145X8FA21433  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  C0340  

Model/Trim:  F-150 Limited  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  White Sand Metallic  

Engine:  5.4L 24-VALVE EFI V8  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC W/OD
INDICATOR

 

Mileage:  167,630  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 17

Additional pictures are posted on I-95 Muscle's direct website.

As rare as F-150 Limited's are... this one takes the cake as it was
equipped with a Roushcharger from the dealership as a new vehicle! 
So you get the 22"s, leather heated seats, navigation, sunroof, and four
wheel drive... all powered by a supercharged 5.4L V8!  It's priced low
due to a few rock chips, dings, and scuffs but it is a 3 owner vehicle
from Texas with no accidents.  It runs great and is a blast to drive... as
long as 40 mpg isn't on your checklist of items desired in your next
vehicle.  It should put a check mark in every other box
though!  Financing is easy and trades are welcome, so call or click
today!
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Installed Options

Interior

- Delayed accessory pwr - Display center-inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger side A-pillar grab handles  - Driver-side keypad entry 

- Electronic automatic temp control (EATC) air conditioning  - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front flow-through console w/unique accent color lid & leather shifter knob  

- Front map lights (functions as dome lamp)  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

- Glove box 

- Message center & trip computer-inc: display center features plus distance to empty, avg.
fuel economy, multiple language display choices & temp readout options

- Outside temp gauge & compass  - Overhead console w/small storage bin  

- Pwr 1st row windows w/driver side 1-touch down 

- Pwr 2nd row windows w/privacy tint glass  - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature 

- Rear dome lamp - Rear pwr point - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs, illuminated entry & panic button  

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Tachometer - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Unique 2-tone leather captains chairs w/pwr driver seat, manual driver & passenger lumbar

- Unique front & rear carpeted floor mats w/stitched Limited logo  

- Unique instrument cluster face 

- Unique interior trim on IP center finish panel, ash tray & door panels  

- Unique leather-wrapped color coordinated steering wheel-inc: audio & climate controls  

- Vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat-inc: folding armrest  - Cruise control 

- Color-coordinated carpet - Auxiliary audio input jack  - Ashtray w/serialization plate 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD & MP3 player, clock  - 2nd row grab handles - (2) rear cupholders  

- (2) instrument panel cupholders

Exterior

- Variable speed intermittent wipers  - Unique side ground effects  

- Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist  

- Pwr heated side mirrors w/mounted turn signal, drivers auto-dimming function, body-color
skull cap

- Fog lamps - Fixed rear window w/privacy tint glass  

- Dark shadow grey headlamps & smoked taillamps  

- Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light  - Body-color wheel lip moldings 

- Body-color front & rear bumpers w/body-color fascia, unique valance  

- Body-color door handle bezels w/chrome strap  

- Body-color billet-style grille w/chrome surround - Black tailgate handle  

- Autolamp-inc: automatic on/off headlamps  

- 4" polished stainless steel tubular running boards  - (4) full-size doors
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Safety

- Delayed accessory pwr - Display center-inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger side A-pillar grab handles  - Driver-side keypad entry 

- Electronic automatic temp control (EATC) air conditioning  - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front flow-through console w/unique accent color lid & leather shifter knob  

- Front map lights (functions as dome lamp)  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

- Glove box 

- Message center & trip computer-inc: display center features plus distance to empty, avg.
fuel economy, multiple language display choices & temp readout options

- Outside temp gauge & compass  - Overhead console w/small storage bin  

- Pwr 1st row windows w/driver side 1-touch down 

- Pwr 2nd row windows w/privacy tint glass  - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature 

- Rear dome lamp - Rear pwr point - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs, illuminated entry & panic button  

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Tachometer - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Unique 2-tone leather captains chairs w/pwr driver seat, manual driver & passenger lumbar

- Unique front & rear carpeted floor mats w/stitched Limited logo  

- Unique instrument cluster face 

- Unique interior trim on IP center finish panel, ash tray & door panels  

- Unique leather-wrapped color coordinated steering wheel-inc: audio & climate controls  

- Vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat-inc: folding armrest  - Cruise control 

- Color-coordinated carpet - Auxiliary audio input jack  - Ashtray w/serialization plate 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD & MP3 player, clock  - 2nd row grab handles - (2) rear cupholders  

- (2) instrument panel cupholders

Mechanical

- (2) front tow hooks  - 110-amp alternator - 18" spare wheel & tire - 2-ton jack  

- 22" polished forged aluminum wheels-inc: painted accents, center cap w/chrome lug nuts &
limited lettering

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD indicator  - 5.4L 24-valve EFI V8 engine  

- 5.5' pickup box w/(4) tie-down hooks  - 58-amp/hr (540 CCA) maintenance-free battery 

- 7200# GVWR, 1520# maximum payload  - All-wheel drive - Chrome exhaust tip  

- Electronic shift-on-the-fly (ESOF) transfer case 

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs  

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS  

- P275/45VR22 all-season BSW tires  - Pwr front & rear anti-lock disc brakes (ABS)  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Sport tuned shock absorbers

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

5.4L 24-VALVE EFI V8 ENGINE

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD INDICATOR

$300

-  

AM/FM STEREO W/6-DISC IN-DASH CD
& MP3 CHANGER

-inc: speed compensated volume
control

$300

-  

AUDIOPHILE SOUND SYSTEM FEATURE
-inc: AM/FM stereo w/6-disc in-

dash CD & MP3 changer &
speed compensated volume

control, subwoofer

$645

-  

DELUXE HEATED SEAT PKG
-inc: heated driver & front

passenger seats w/(2) settings,
pwr passenger seat, driver

memory seat, memory for pwr
adjustable pedals

$2,295

-  

DVD NAVIGATION SYSTEM W/IN-DASH
SCREEN

-  

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET

-  



 

 

 

 

 

 

$160

-  

HEATED PWR FOLDING EXTERIOR
MIRRORS

-inc: mounted turn signals, puddle
lamps, auto-dimming drivers
mirror, body color skull caps

$195

-  

INTEGRATED SIRIUS SATELLITE RADIO
-inc: roof-mounted antenna, (6)

month subscription

$995

-  

PWR MOONROOF W/1-TOUCH OPEN &
CLOSE

$450

-  

REVERSE CAMERA SYSTEM
-inc: reverse camera mounted in

tailgate handle bezel, video
display in interior self-dimming

rearview mirror

$245

-  

REVERSE SENSING SYSTEM

$350

-  

TRAILER TOW PKG
-inc: class IV trailer hitch receiver,

7-pin wiring harness, upgraded
radiator & auxiliary

transmission oil cooler

-  

3.73 AXLE RATIO W/LIMITED SLIP
DIFFERENTIAL

-  

50-STATE EMISSIONS SYSTEM

$45

-  

DAYTIME RUNNING LIGHTS

-  

LIMITED PKG
-inc: sport tuned shocks, body-

color front & rear bumpers
w/body-color fascia & unique

valance, body-color front & rear
wheel lip moldings, body-color

billet-style grille w/chrome
surround, 22" polished forged
aluminum wheels-inc: painted

accents & center cap w/chrome
lug nuts & limited lettering, 18"

spare wheel & tire, chrome
exhaust tip, high gloss black B-
pillar applique, body-color door
handle bezels w/chrome strap,

keyless entry keypad, pwr
heated exterior mirrors

w/mounted turn signal & auto-
dimming drivers mirror & body-

color skull cap, auto-dimming
interior rearview mirror, 4"

polished stainless steel tubular
running boards, dark shadow
grey headlamps, smoked tail

lamps, front flow-through
console w/unique accent color

lid, leather shift knob, unique
applique on center panel &

ashtray & door, unique accent
door panel, unique instrument

cluster face, ashtray
w/serialization plate, unique 2-

tone leather captains chairs
w/pwr driver seat, manual

driver & passenger lumbar,
unique leather steering wheel,

unique front & rear carpeted
floor mats w/stitched Limited

logo

-  
SOLID PAINT

-  

UNIQUE 2-TONE LEATHER CAPTAINS
CHAIRS

-inc: pwr driver seat, manual driver
& passenger lumbar

-  

LARIAT SERIES ORDER CODE

-  

P275/45VR22 ALL-SEASON BSW TIRES

$5,980

-  

Option Packages Total



Displayed pricing excludes I-95 Muscle's $499 Dealer fee as well as any DMV, tax, and licence plate fees associated with registering the vehicle in the purchaser's state.
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